Dear Parents/Caregivers,

A quick newsletter to outline some key points. Claire is extremely busy at this time of the year and would like to apologise as she unfortunately was unable to write her usual lovely note to you all at the start.

In saying that, she has asked me to mention a few things on her behalf.

- Please keep in mind your children’s absences as they need as much time at school as possible to complete their end of year assessments.
- Claire is working very hard to complete your children’s reports which she hopes to have ready for you all in the last week of term.
- Play – Hansel & Gretel, please look around at home to see if you have anything suitable to send to school to use as costumes or props for your children’s characters in their end of year play.
- Last day for swimming will be next Monday 30th November 2015.
- Open Day at the Beaudesert State High School is 30th November 2015 for all year 6 students to attend.
- Can all Library books please be returned next week to finalise before the holidays.

**Big thank you** to all the families who collected Woolworths Earn & Learn stickers. We earned 6660 points which we have used to purchase some new sporting equipment which will arrive at the beginning of 2016.

Last day of school, as mentioned by Jody in his email – yes we are having a shared lunch and movie day at school on **Friday 11th** so please send something along. This will be followed up by the get together at the park which Jody also mentioned.
We started the term with camp at Midginbil Hill. Please make sure you come and read the children’s stories which have been displayed on charts in the classroom and look at the lovely photos of them having so much fun.
Also Jemi was able to attend on Wednesday a morning tea put on by the Zonta Club at ‘The Centre’ in Beaudesert for the official launch of the 2016 Domestic Violence Awareness and No Bullying Calendar which she won 1st place for her drawing. Well done Jemi!

FROM ADMIN

School photos have been dropped off to Image Photography and will be returned to school as soon as possible. Thank you to everyone that was able to get them back to me in such a short time frame.

Attached is a note from the Kerry Hall Association – Please all read and consider if you can help.

Reminder: Annual Awards nights on 10th December starting at 5.30pm.

P and C NEWS

Huge Thank You to everyone for their massive efforts which made our 125th Anniversary Celebrations and Community Market Day a success. Over all close to $4000.00 was raised. You should all be very proud as this money goes back into the school which benefits all of our children. Thank you again!

Next P&C meeting will be held at 3pm on 7th December. Hope you all can attend.

Also there are still a few cookbooks left for sale which would make a beautiful Christmas present. Please make arrangements with Theresa White if you would like to purchase any.
Fish Awards

Play – Madison Loweke, Mikiesha Watt, Sally Cameron & Lilly Stephens
Choose Your Attitude – Coby McBreen & Jemi Lindner
Make Their Day – Tommy Martens & Lily Webster

Principal Award – Sophie White, Tylar Rogers & Max Hohl

Proud Moment Award – Tylar Rogers for choosing to complete his basic facts

Dragon Award for: September – Max Hohl  October – Tommy Martens  November – James Trembath

Reading Nights

75 Nights - Khalim Lindner, Madison Loweke, Mia Loweke, Coby McBreen & Lily Webster
100 Nights – Jaxon Hohl, Max Hohl, Madison Loweke, Oscar Martens, Tommy Martens, Aidan Overell, Mikiesha Watt & Sophie White
150 Nights – Jemi Lindner & Tylar Rogers
175 Nights – Jemi Lindner